Mercury porosimetry is a widely used method today for determining macro pore size distributions of porous or powdered substances' -4 and can be classified as a "standard" method in conjunction with the nitrogen adsorption method.
Fis 1. Amincc 15.000 psi mercury porosimeter S-7108 This earl) model has ken discontixmed and has bum replaced with a neninstrmnen: that has a motor drixn hydraulic pump and di_rital \o:amc readoutgreat number of materials have porosities in the high Angstrom range, which can be intruded by mercury at higher pressures. There has been a demand, therefore, to increase the pressure capability of the mercury porosimeter, thus extending its pore size range downwards With the increasing awareness of the method and its utility in complementing or substituting for the gas adsorption method, first a 15,000 psi* porosimeter (see Fig. 11 Nevertheless, the age of automation has provided those who have the funds with an automated adsorption apparatus-the Adsorptomatg*. The ?a~ data" from the automatic adsorption instrument is reduced by rhe computer into the final form for evaluation. For this reason there has been a drastic reduction in the time and cost of obtaining poresize distribution data by nitrogen adsorption method. However, the same type of information is available in less time and at lower cost by high pressure mercury porosimetry, an independent approach to reach the same objective as gas adsorption_ Those who have not decided which way to proceed now have an alternative to considerBecause of the time-consuming hand calculations involved in the treatment of the "raw data-from the mercury porosimeter, a simple but versatile computer program for the pore-size and pore-area distribution calculations has been developed. Machine instructions have been written in Fortran IV (see Fig 3) The compilation of the program is reproduced in Fig. 3 . At the end of the pro_-the first statement lists the number 25, which is the number of values at which the pore diameters will be listed for the percent volume and area determinations. The next three cards list the actual pore diameter values for which the computer will calculate the corresponding percent pore volume and pore area distributions, which will be listed on the second page of the printout (Fig. 4) __. total pore volume and the total pore surface area_ Figures 6 and 7 illustrate some of the _maphical representations of data available from the computer output. The top half of Fig. 6 is a plot of cumulative port volume GE~SUS pore diameter in irrn or the integral pore-size distribution curve for the Nhydroxyapatite.
It shows both the pressurization curve and the depressurization curve for the two samples from Fig_ 4, indicating the extent of hysteresis resulting from the characteristic shapes of the pores or rather voids formed by the crystallites of the apatite. The openings to the voids are about six times smaller than the diameters of the voids themselves.
The bottom half of Fig. 6 is a differential distribution curve for the sample P22 showing the results from both the pressurization curve and the depressurization curve. At times it may be important to know not only the mean diameter of the opening to the pores, but also the mean diameter of the voids or pores themselves_ These data are obtainabIe within an hour or two, depending on the sample and the availability of the computer service.
Customarily the DV/DR function is plotted cers~s the mean radius, which is listed in the next to the last column of the printout as R BAR; however, in order to show the coincidence of the peaks of the differential plot with the sharp rises of the inte_& curves, DV/DR was plotted as a function of pore diameter-Pore area distribution is plotted as a function of pore diameter in Fig_ 7. Since at times pore area distribution may be of more importance to the investigator studying catalysts than the pore volume distribution, this option is made available by the computer program_ Those who have used Spheron 6 as a reference adsorbent in their work may find Fig. 8 of interest. It is a composite of three curves and is a visual summary of the type of information obtainable by mercury porosimetry. One can quickly observe that the pore volume and the pore area distribution curves are not identical_ The smaller pores arTect the pore area distribution more than the larger pores. The differential distribution function (DV,!DR) shows quite clearly the narrowness and the ,~mmetrical shape of the pore size distribution of the interstitial voids between the particles (in the case of this sample), which may not be as evident from the cumulative pore volume curve.
